
C;LSIS0K ¥So IIARILAiro

GLS15B0N MSiORI/lI, STADIUM

Ncveriber 9, 19Sl

Glemaoii Go-»Gapta;u:i3 Lson Kaitenbacsh (65) and Jdm Gidijan (6;^
Captajji Ger-.o A3,de:r.’ton (5?4) and' Honorary Oaptairi DoaJiealy&Ralph
t'ha center of the fii-dd for the toss of the co±n<, and elected to

j/Ray Moore^ Maritime

S3) meet Td-th Ma.ry
/ana the ofricia.)"

meet vd-th I.Ia.r:/[1an.d
a In (

receiveo

The offic.iaJjis Hefe^’aa Yifc Co G3^.ryj5 South Carolina '-j

Hav/KM#t

I.inesruan W, Me Y/llbarilcs, Washington; 'Wo Ho EdTrards^ Eield Judge, Appalachalni Back
Judge PwOber:t Sand'3jl., J3lin3 Biopkins; Clock Operator Ro Oo Hartman, Ohio 'iVesleyano

Aca.deji^

CLEMSON

G)40 Pcdgett kiciks to Kei'shner on the three ja rds Ifne and returns ?.2 ja rds

Maryland
I/?7 l/t.O Kenshner orer ?ight taclcle for four
1131 ■'’/6 He.r'long ovjsr ri.ht side for five jards
M.36 3/i Layman ■Jircui^ oenten for tvfo yrds FIRST DOM
M3S l/lO Peirlo over rig'it end for three yards (Masneri)
M'4l 2/T iK.ym-an a.rc.jmd left end for 2.9 yards FIRST caW CJsry)
030 l/lO Lewis thraujdi center for five j'-ards (webb & Horne)
C2S 2/5 Pf'rlo o:.f 3.eft tack!!.e for four yards (Webb, Horne, ‘^rdl'an)
021 3/1 Lfnr5s shopped 'oeforo PSiALTY; CFFSIDiSS CL'£!j!S0N 5 jards FIRST DOM
Gl6 X/JO Lffi-fls around right end vdio pitches back to Kershner for T0UGHD01M ■JHfHi'IO GOOD

PliaLTY^ MAilLAilD GLyPPBIG 15 yards
Gl6 l/iO Le’TTia around right e-.nd for tvfo yt?rda (Masneri, Bunton, Padgett)
Clii 2/8 Perlo aroimi right esnd for three yards (Horne, Grdijan, Barbary)
011 3/5 IkA'ds around left end for five yc.ids (Barbary)

I|./in Lfiwis throu^ '>mter for one yard FIRST DOM (line)
G5 1/^ Pfirl/D oft ri.^t end for one yard (USRY, Masneri, Barbary)
CU 2/g Kcrshner on the pitchcut for four jards and TOUCHDOM (6s5S gone)

Fi’itsch kicks PAT g<)od, Lewis hol^ding
SCORES I/iAR-flAMD ?™.^Clk;IS0N 0

Mi;0

GLEE50N

033 l/lO S])o<on@r over right tackle for one jard (Joyce, Turr©r)
C53i; 2/9 Mathis over right guard for six yards (Dare)
Gl|.0 3/3 i&itliis off right tackle for one yard (Joyce, )
Gljl I4./2 Mil this punts for U3 yards

Maryland

1S25 1/10 Kiunmon tlurough center for three yards (Cordldeone, Thomas)
M28 2/7 Hamilton around ri^t end for no galji (Cordileona, Jordan)
M28 3/7 Fr.’itsch p, ss to Schaffer broken upfcy Spooner
M28 h/j F;.'it3ch puntu out of bounds on the for 37 yards

Frttsch kicks to White vrho returns

GLFffiOH

I.1I15 1/10 SjDOoner off ri gjat end for 28 ycfrds FIRST DOiVI'I
MIT 1/10 Wiiite pitches to for three yards (Joyce, Rusevlj'an)
mi 2/7 Clane rn'er leit tacJde PENALTY;, CLEIASai C'FFSIDS 5 yards

9 2/12 YTiita back tc pass rlumbles and loses 12  y rda MiRYIAND RECOVERS (Dcsns Healyj

MARYIAro
IS9 1/3.0 Russvljran thrcugd* center for nlj^e jrda (Spooner, ^ijx.e)
M38 2/1 Korshner around right end for tTfo ya.rds FIRST DOiM (Thom-as)
idtO 1/10 Perlo off ri^-.t tackle for two yards (Coidileone, Thomas)
Mli2 2/8 Kerahner off "right aide for 10 yards FIRST DGM (Jordan, CiJra )
Clt? 1/10 Perlo througji center for three yards (C-ordil.eone, Thomas)
m/u^/

A
Y

■
END OP FIR5T QUARTER
SCORE MIRYL-AIIC 7'-—n 9 • •

o <1 • <3 CLHaSON 0



.'JECOMD QUARTER

Cl'It 2/7 Kerahnez- ever rigjit aide for one yard (Padgett)
0ii3 3/6 Rusevyland pasa to Ecotti ccnplete for no gain PENALTYzlfARyLTI'ID ILLEQ/:,L USE 13 ̂ ardj
I!ml!.3U/21 Cook punts out of bounds for ̂ 0 yards

CLEivISOK

017 l/lO Horne around left end for four yards (Schwartz)
021 2/(| Hay'-es throu^i center for no gain (Schwartz)
021 3/0 Usry aroirnd rij^t end for one yard lose (Per.lo)
C20 Ii/8 Home punts and rolls dead after only 1$ yards

HARiL^D

03it l/lO Laynan over right side for two yards (Buntouj Grdiyan)
032 2/8 Perlo ever center for two y^ards (Payxe/Crdiajn. Bruton)
030 3/6 Leuio pass to Scotti complete for seven yards EIRST PO^AT (llcnre. I'a-'-'-civ) '
023 I/IO Perlo off left side for four yards (C-rdijanj Padgett)
03.9 2/6 Levis on sneak for two y^ards (Grdiyan,, ^Hinton)
037 3A Layran on pitnh cut around left end PEIIIATYs lARYLAND LI r.OVlOl] 5 yards
022 3/9 Layaiian on Iialftack option pass to Cook broken up by Home
022 4/9 Eritsch attempts fiijld goaf, b3.ocked by Punton v.ho returns seven y^arda

Olerascn

032 1/10 Sijconei’ arcund right end for seventeen y^a-rda FIRST DOliN
01.1.9 1/3.0 Ma.th5.a off l.eit side for two y.'-arda
4? 2/8 S^oconer off left side for seven y^ards (Lewsi)
h2 3/i AAV ̂pecner off left side for three y^-rds FLR3T Dd.AI
ho 1/10 Cline o.ff right side for four yax'da
36 2/6 Spooner off li.ght for two yai-ds, fujrLlesj lUiJE PiUCOVEPi; FQT liEJOi-HlT

)

r r

Ivlaryrland
I;i36 1/1,0 HamJJ.ton loses f.ive yards around left end (Bush,, Jordan. PeSinone, Spooner)
M31 2/3.5 Joynce- O'"" ''^'-ne draw loses three yards (Bruorton)
128 3/£8 L3V;is pass to Shaffer intercepter BY CLINE FOR GIEISON AND RETuH'S 3.8 yards

CLSiSa]

~ nUS 1/?:D Liiite screen pass intended for Mathis inconp.3.ete
~h Hi:8 2/10 V/lii.te screen pass to Mathis Eor fou.r y'ard 3.03s (Erasdlove)

OI18 3/1U lYinte ca:-not pass and loses one yrard (Snotti., Breedlove)
C[t7 U/15 Mathis kick for 3h yards

Maryland
* .ro 0 '1/10 Levn..3 keeps througii center for one ya.rd (Bush, Bruorton, .DeSir.one)
M30 2/9 Nersh.ner around right end for fourteen ynards (ITnite) FIRST DOiVN
MLIi. 3./f.0 Joyce dre.r left side for three (DeSiraone, Jordan)

Lends pass for Scotti almost intercepted by Mathis
Mij.7 3/7 L’ewis around left end for enight ya.i-ds FIRST D0‘<N (Bruorton, Cline)
Gli.5 1/10 Jlershner arcund rij^it end for one y^ard (Cow, Bush)
Giili, 2/9 Lewis pass to Schaffer broken up by Cline
Cl'U 3/9. Lends pasa to Eehrman li:compa.et0_(^vhite covering)
Gil.,>4 h/9 Lerdspunts out of bounds

Ml7 2/7

the Clemson 23on

Gleirajon

4- C23 1/10 Yfni.te pass tc Cline complete for seven y^ards (Joyce)
G30 2/3 hhita keeps through center losing two yards

END OF FIRST HAIJ

MARYLAND 7 GIFhSCN 0



FIRST HALF STATISTICS

CLEMSON MARYLAND

13First downs

LI.Yards gained rushing.

Yards gained passing.

Passes attempted.,,..

Passes completed.,,,.

Passes intercepted by

Number of punts,,,,,,,

5 7
3 7

Z /

/ a
3 3

33Punting average

A. oFimables lost

Yards lost penalties 3vP/a>

3¥73 i h / r. 5 //!h! y S --£2



THRID QUARTER

ilaryland

Cook kicks to Hayes who returns 17 yards (Healy)

dlBmson

G37 1/10 Hayes through center for five yards (Qunderman)
Gi|2 2/$ Usiy off right side for four yards (Alderton, Healy)
CUT 3A Hayes through center loses two yards (Soh^vartz)
OhS U/3 Horne punts for k3 yards and rolls dead

Maryland
M12 1/10 Perlo off left side for three yards (Bunton, Grdijan)
JEI ?V side for three yards punton, Padgett, Grdijan)around laft.end for two yards PENALTYs MARYLAND HOLDDIG 15 yards
» 3A7 Gook punts to Home tL signais fair catch, fumbloa, BREEDLOVE RECOVERS hXR DRYLAND

Punt for 61 yarde

on Hie 12

Mlaryland
03ii 1/10 Layman off left side for one yard (Grdijan, Dukes,
C33 2/9 Lewis loses three yards (Payne)

not Kershner on the option around right end for three yards (Masnari, Olson)G33 U/9 Lewos pass to Kershner incomplete CLSMSON TAKES OVER

Clems on

G33 l/lO Dukes through center for tiiD yards (Schwartz)
035 2/8 Usy off the right side for no gain (Perlo)

-h 035 3/8 //n. Ba.rbary pass to Home for six yards (Healy)
CuO k/2 Home punts and rolls dead after twenty yardson the Maryland iiO

Maryland
)

MitO 1/10 Layman throu^ center for four (Barbary, bunton)
I'lliii 2/6 l£wi^ loses four yards at start of roll out (Grdijan)

St? Kershner complete PENALTY.-: ILLEGAL RECEIVERS 15 yards & loss of downJKh cook punts to Horne who fumbles BREEDLOVE AND SCOTTI RECOVER FOR MARYLAND
^  Punt for 38 yards

Maiyland

C38 1/10 Rusevylan around left end for three yards (Jordan)

n> V? around left end for one yard PENALTY? MARYLAND HOLDING 15 yards (Jordan)
"tio pass, cannot, goes through center for fo.urtenn yards (Cline. fJhite)

C3f 3/9 Ruseyylan pass to Turner incomplete
G36 U/9 Fifech attempts field goal-falls short, and Cline returns 30 yards

Glemson
^035 1/10 - jass to Jordan good for 65 yards, FIRST DaVN, AND 330UCHD0mi (2:17 3 eft)

Vihits attempts but no good PAT
SCORE? MARYLAira ?■ CLTiMSOTJ 6

Glemson

do Cline kicks into the end zone-ball brou^t back to 20

Maryland

M20 l/lO Joyce around right end for five yards (Thomas)
carries through middle for one jrard, fumbles, recovered by Rusevylan

M26 3/4 Joyce around right end for three yards (Mathis)
M29 h/l Cook punts to Cline for ii2 yards-«*»Gline

dlemaon

C32 1/10 Spooner off right guard for five yards (Dare)
END OF THIRD QUARTER

SC0RE3J5:MARYLAND ?.

returns five yards

GLELISON 6



FOUfiTK QUARTER

Clemson (con“t)

037 2A Usry rurmdng around ri^t end on unbalanced line to right gains 29 yards FIRST DO’tYN
M35 1/10 Home off right side for one yard
M3U 2/9 Home around left end for eight yards (Leivis, Cook)
M26 3/1 Home through center for one yard loss (Alderton, Healy)
M27 U/2 Usry around ri^t end for 27 yards,FIRST DCTO, AND TOUCHDOIVN (1j57 gone)

Barbary kcilcs PAT ^ ^
SC0RE?s3CLEMS0N 13 •MARTLAND 7

Clemson

CliO Padgett kicks to Kershner in end zone who returns 32 yards (Usry)

Maryland

M31 l/lO Lewis pass to Cook for four yards (Dukes)
M35 2/6 Lawi5 around right end for one yard (Usry, Padgett, Macneri)
M36 3/5 LeTdjs pass to Kershner incomplete (Home)
M36 V5 Cook pints to Home on fair/ catch for 28 ayrd kick

Clemson

C37 l/lO Usry around right end for three yards (Schwartz)
GI4O 2/7 Horns around left end for one yard (Cook)

—Ciil 3/6 )^/////aBarbary pass to Few incompje te
Cia k/6 Horne punts to Maryland 19 for la yards—punt rolls dead

Maryland

MI9 lAC Kershner off right tackle for three yards (Masneri, Bunt on)
M22 2/7 Layman off rip;ht tackle for eight yards, fumbles, recovered by Breedlove ^M)FIRST DQI
M30 lAO lerardi off ri^t side for three yards (Payne, Bi^ton, Grdijan)
M33 2/7 Layman off right side for four y rds (Biiiton, Olson, Grdijan)
M37 3/3 Rusevylan cn sneak throu^ center for six yards and FIRST DaVN (Horne, Dukes)
MU3 1/10 Layman off the right side for -Uiree yrds (Grdijan, Olson)
Ml;6 2/7 Rusevylan on sneak through center for ei^t yards FIRST D0¥®
CU5 1/10 Verardi through left side for four yards (Grdijan, Bunton)
Ola 2/6 Ver^di loses four yards around right end (Usry)
Clj-5 3/10 pass to Scotti broken up by Barbaiy and Home
CU5 I4./IO'^wi/pass to Scotti broken up by Thomas CLEMSON TAKES OVER

Clemson

GU5 1/10 Mathis p////// around right end for i^8 yards FIRST DOl'JN
M8 l//0g Cline off the left side for four yards
MU 2/g White on the keeper througla center for three yards
la 3/g Spooner off the right side for !?CIUCHD0WN (1;15 left)

Yi/hite PAT no good
SCORES! CmiSON 19- mRYLAND 7

^lemson

CUO Cline kicks into end zone for touchback

Maryland

M20 1/10 Fritsch pass Steppe intercepted by THOMAS who returns eight yrds

Clemson

—-M20 1/10 I'iihite pass incomplete to Daignault
—M20 2/10 White pass to Jordan in end zone incomplete
-f-M3D 3/10 IThite ja bs to Mathis complete for 20 yards and T0UCHD051IN (:U2 left)

Wliits kicks PAT GOOD

SCORE?ss:sCLEMSON 26.

Clemson scored twice within^ 35 seconds

.MARIUND 7

Clemson

CUO Hope kies to Hatter who returns for lU yrds (Mathis)

Maryland

MUl lAO Fritsch on sneak through center for yards
MU3 2/8 Fritsch through center for two yards El© OF QAME5;;FINAL SCORE! CLEMSON 26»»



FS'IAL ST^inSTICS

CIEMSON MARYlAl®

3L /2LFirst doi-ms

■LIT-Yards gained rushing.

Yards gained passing.

Passes attempted,,,..

Passes completed,,,..

Passes intercepted by

Number of punts

2M.
££ IL
9 /V

2.S'

2^ Q.
lo 1

Punting average

Fuiubles lost 0

soYards lost penalties
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RUSHING

CLEMSOM CARRIES NET GAIN liARYLAND GARRIES NET GAIN
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131 OQACil Fii.ua; IIOJAiiDs

Looks liks we are a second half ball clubo I don't think our olub played

anyi'^here near .ifeaiK its potential in the first two quarters, and at the beginning

of the-'chird q'oarter, it looked like we w-ere going to be snake bit for the entirei

ball gameo Eowever, that long pass that VJhite hit Jordan on ld.nda set ’em afire

and ire looked like a ball club the rest of the way. Despite the fact that the

extra point was missed af-ter ‘that first score we really racked those final 1? or IB

minuteso I'lissing that extra point might have been a good thing because it ifcsxkx

appeared to make the comeback even stronger«

Our entire team looked like they didn’t want to play ball in the first half,

but the way the second half went, I can ̂ st about forget those first 30 minutes.

We lost five fumbles I believe which is sometliing unus'oal for this club. We had

only lost four the fii-^t six games until today.

We are really looldng forward to a rough game next week idth Duke, After those

tiro ties and a loss in a roi-x, they should be about ready to bounce back.

C‘
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